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Mallnda. Nebr., Feb. 27 Tbe con-

tinued winter ia causing the ranch-er- f
to distribute quite a quantity of

feed to their stork.
, J. W. Meek and D. C. McLean are

busy these days hauling bay
?ulte L. A. Dean'a.

J. R. Nerud and Montie Monts
were business callers at Malinda Frida-

y-Troy

Wenti la atill herding J. W.
Meek'a cattle Troy Is getting to be
aulte a cowboy.

J. W. Co gar made a business trip
Co tba town of Mallnda one day this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shreve. who
bare been visiting at L. A. Dean's
the past several weeks started Wed-Besda- y

for Tender, Nebr., where they
will visit Mr. Shreve's brother Lum
tefore returning to their home In

loan, la.
L. A. Dean made a business trip

0 Mlnatare Wednesday of this week,
returning Thursday. He reports the
yoad In bad condition.

Troy and the jackrabblts have a
fine time batching on the Gaines
Chapman ranch, while herding J.
IV. Meek's cattle.

L. A. Dean reports a very narrow
cape which a Mr. Howard from

pear Bergo had with his team Wed-
nesday as he was going to Mlnatare.
Mr. Howard, on crossing one of the
eep ditches about a mile and a half

fast of Mlnatare loosed his team
from the wagon and drove them In-

to the ditch to give them water,
when the team mired down. Only
for the timely aid of Mr. Dean, he
perhaps would have lost hla valuable
tem.

Hamlin Ferguson, who has been
1b Iowa for some months shucking
torn, returned home Monday.

Ed Sweezey Is having a new well
drilled on hla place. Chas. Wickard
and Roy Ware are doing the work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Conrad was
Visiting L. A. Dean's, last Sunday.

Cal Derr has been on the sick list
for several days, but is better at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wright were at
Mlnatare Tuesday.

Miss Sarah Dake, who has been on
business trip to different towns and

titles In the interest of her profes
sion, has returned home.

We are glad to learn that Louie
Pake has returned to our neighbor
hood. He is working for Joe Nerud.

AMJORA

Angora, Nebr., Feb. 24 Mrs. F
N. Maybell and daughter Marie de
parted Tuesday for their home in
jiymer, Hans.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Walsworth. John
Smoker and Mrs. Coty spent Tues-
day evening at the Jacob Wlens
tome.

C. S. Stoner and Russell Stoner

T
CiOKIt.

HERE'S only one man in
the world who ran

College Chap
Clothes

Others may try to put the life
and briskness into young men's
garments, but this one man
actually does it, and you'll ac-

knowledge his skill and clever-
ness the minute you look at
the garments

The following prices:

$20, $22, $25
$27.50, $30
$32.50, $35
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spent Tuesday evening with Frank
lin Berry.

John Hurry Is shipping a car of
hogs today.

Feb. 25 Uncle Sammy Hodges
was treated to a pleasant surprise
last evening by about twenty of his
friends, in honor of his birthday. A
supper was served by the ladles. Un-

cle Sammy received many useful
gifts.

Mrs. L. S. McCorkle, Mrs. L. L.
Chamers, Jos. Coty and Frank Tague
were in Alliance Thursday.

Feb. 26 Joseph Coty purchased
eight head of milk cows from B. E.
Bowera.

Feb. 28 Wm. Orr was treated to
a very pleasant surprise (T) Satur-
day eve, by a number of his friends
and neighbors. Games were played,
and after a midnight luncheon all
departed wishing Billy many happy
birthdays.

Among those from Angora who
attended the box supper and dance
at Claude Rodgers' Saturday night
were Chas. Burry, Earnest Sherlock,
Rose Sherlock, Alta Glau, Mr. and
Mrs. Artie Thompson, C. S. Stoner.

John Burry returned from Denver
on train 304.

Ray Morrison returned from
Guernsey on train 304.

C. S. Stoner had his creamery
steamed up Friday and Saturday,
and is now ready to receive cream

March 1 R. T. Ely and children
were Alliance visitors between trains
Sunday.

Frank Tague made a business trip
to Alliance today.

March 2 Wm. Pierson, the up-t- o

date "movies" man, showed to a
good audience last night. As usual
he made good, his pictures being as
good as may be seen any place.

ASI1BY

Ashby, Nebr., March 2 The Pal
ace livery barn owned by Ira Mans
field burned down last Friday night
It was full of horses at the time it
caught, but by quick work all horses
were saved and nearly all the har
ness. v. h. Matthews or near
Spade lost one and one-ha- lf sets of
harness, Mr. Mansfield lost a new
saddle, hla tool .chest and quite a
few other things. W. B. Ash, who
works in the barn, lost all his clothes
except what he was wearing.

Mrs. A. E. Shelden of Hyannls
spent a few days last week with her
friend Mrs. F. B. Sterns here.

The picture show here Friday
night was attended by quite a large
crowd. After the show was over,
quite a number went to the llalloren
hall, where they danced until morn-
ing.

Miss Nellie Johnston went down
to Hyannia Saturday afternoon and
visited until Sunday with Mrs. E. C.
Preston.

F. B. Sterns shipped a car of hogs
from here Saturday night to Omaha.

Kmll Crumroy lost his fur coat on
the road home from here last Tues-
day and A. G. MrDanlel found it the
next day on his way to town.

Chas. Neumeyer from near Survey
was in town Monday night after
freight.

Ralph Remour was In town Mon-
day after a load and making arrange-
ments to ship a car of hogs from
here Saturday.

Mack Elam left Friday for Waver-ly-,
where his brother is working on

a farm.
Frank O'Nell carce to town Mon-

day and took the covered cars for
Alliance.

Mesdamea J. P. Babb and W. H.
Showers entertained th ladies of
the embroidery club and their fam-
ilies at a party Friday at the Babb
home.

The children neither tardy nor ab-
sent during the past month are Wea-le- y

Barnes. Marie Montgomery, Ver-
non Fredlnburg, Nellie Fredinburg,
Mlna Kendall. Gladys Fredinburg,
Teddy Montgomery, Frank Mont-
gomery, Frank Kendall. Opal Nick-erso- n,

Bill Fredinburg. Elsie Barnes,
Ralph Nickerson, Everett Tolan,
Steven Sterns. Floyd Sterns and Ha-
zel Logan.

Chas. .Erlckson and family and
Fred Llestriti spent Sunday with
Geo. Hassenstab and family.

Eugene Wlsda. who has spent the
winter visiting his relativea at Lex
ington, returned Wednesday to the
homestead.

Mrs. K. K. McFadden. who has
been visiting at Leigh during thepast month, returned Saturday.

.miss era Metarland. who has
been attending school at Falls City
during the past winter, returned to
her home here 8unday.

A. C. Burgees, who sold out last
fall and moved to llyattvllle. Wyo .
topped off here Friday for a shortslay before going on to Hyannls.
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E. G. LAING,
"Modern Clothes for 'Men"

308 Box Butte Ave.
Phone 4

Dear Friend: -

Nebr., 4th,

Business Birthday.'
Last week I passed my fourth birthday. As a business man I

am four' years old. I can't let the occasion pass without a
word or two particularly to the young man associated
with me in the store, and to the good staunch friends and loyal
customers, by whose aid I have been able to climb a little way
up the ladder of success.

Our motto has always been: ''To the other man's
we give our respects; to our own we give our attention, ourability and our all.''

Ours will always be a progressive and aggressive policy.
For your business we will fight with fair methods and

merchandise, not over-price- d, but never, never! with
slander.

I find it hard to express in a few words my deep sense ofobligation for, and my sincere appreciation of, your help and
patronage. This means all of you-t- he man who buys a
work shirt, .as well as the man who buys a overcoat.

Yours very truly,
E. G. Laing,

,' 'Modern Clothes for Men. ' '

AWORD TO THE HOUSEWIVES
Mixed and dated in Sotutart) KWchens

We Invite you to visit our kitchens and see the bak-

er miking; our bread and baking it in the new, modern
oven. Our bread la not. mixed by hand but by the most
modern mnchinery.

Manewal's Leader
Is guaranteed to be absolutely pure and free from harm-

ful ingredient. When you order bread ak the grocer
to see that you get Manewal'a. A full line of bakery
products at reasonable prices.

Manewal Sons
111 BOX BUTTE AVE.

pay checks garnlsheed he didn't
know what it was to draw a check,
and the only pay checks he ever saw
were those drawn by his friends. Af-

ter living In Alliance for several
months he finally was transferred to
Crawford, and unusual to relate,
drew a pay check for the first time
in many months, to the amount of
$63. I'ete didn't know what to do
with the check but figured that it
ought to be made to go aa far as
possible. He went to a phonograph
store ai1 Inquired regarding a ma-

chine that suited his fancy. "Well,"
said the salesman, "the cost of one
Is $35 with a doien records, but you
ran buy two for $60 and get three
dozen records." Fete bought the
two machines and ordered them sent
up to the house with the three dozen
records. His wife wanted him to
buy a molasses pitcher so be went to
another store and found that one
pitcher would coat 2Sc, while he
could buy twelve for $2 25. He
bought the whole dozen. We didn't
learn what he did with the 75c he
had left.

u t a 4 Try to wear Out Your 4 old
It Will Wear Vow out loinl

Thousands keep on sufferlna
Coughs and Colds through nettle t
and delay. Why uiak yourself an
easy prey to serious aliments and

as th reault of a lieglrilei
Coll? Coughs and Cult sap your
strength and vitality unlea rhetked
in the early stages lr King Sew
iMacotery la what you need - the
nrtt iluae hels l our bead i lear
up. V"U wreath freely and you feet
ao in in ti beiur liny a wottl ttnlay
and start taking at
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that rolling wheat increases the
yield over five bushels an acre when
roots are exposed thru surface crack
ing. farmers are considering this a
profitable practice this spring. The
experiment station has found that
harrowing after rolling was not aa
good as rolling alone, and that roll
ing alone may profitably be done af

the frost Is out.
The county agricultural agents

have found but very little difference
in yield where spring rains have been
regular and timely enough to pack
the soli and prevent checking. Where
the ground is dry and the surface
left checked and no timely rains hnve
come to pack the soil, however, tbe
usual increase In yield has followed
from rolling. The agronomic
tlon against rolling ground when it
is wet. If the soil is dry. rolling
aids In forming a surface mulch and
does not compact the surface.
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THE OMAHA NrltltAKAN
Subacrlptions to It Ic hard L. Met-calfe- 'a

paper. Th Omaha Nebraskan,
will be received at The Herald office
at the regular subscription price of
$1 50 per year Mr Metcalfe Is con-
ceded to be one of the beat editorial
writers In Aiuerit-- Herald readers
all know htm. by reputation If not
peiaonally, and no doubt many vt
them would like to beooma reaular
readers of his paper We shall be
pleased to forward your subscription
at any lime
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by intending the day over the wash-tu- b and among the
steam and discomforts of washday? If so, give our
quick service a trial and become one of the happy,

' satisfied women who have the family washing done in
our te, modern establishment. Our quick
auto delivery wagon will call promptly for the clothes
and deliver them just as promptly to your door.

I

We Our Work
I to be satisfactory and you will find that our prices

.ftp,

BLUE MONDAY

Guarantee

are very reasonable and as cheap as you can do the
work for yourself. PHOXE 100.
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The eye of every school child
should be examined by an extert
Optometrist. We try to Imprest
the lmHirtaiice of thin on every
one. It may not be the fault of
the child because the has failed In
her tudiea. We recommend
spectacle for children. Ke glass
ea should not be worn, aa they art
held In nmIHoi by preauaurt
which, no matter how slight, may
retard the natural growth of the
IMM.

Ilroaen Ihiplitated

DRAKE & DRAKE
llegtaiered 0ii4imrt rUls

FOR WOMEN
ACCORDION

Hiilw or Kaife, Nuitbural, ! 'lvat-li- m.

Covered Huttoiia, all sie aaul
lyleai. Iletnatilt hliia, pt 4 rilatlitC.

Mend fof frrav .rh e IM.

ICIAl IUIT0M & Pif AIIN6 CO.

IbxiMi aMNI, m.Mgtaa Hl.it h

OMtlll, Mllltrii


